
GROUP EVENING MENU (by Pre-Order) 
Served 6.30 - 8.30pm

Starters

Garlic Bread - £2.95                                             Garlic Bread with Tomato and  Cheese - £4.00
Garlic Bread with Tomato - £3.50                         Hungarian Goulash Soup- £4.75

V’s Chicken Liver Pate with Cumberland sauce fresh salad leaves and toast triangle - £5.50 

Gravid Home-cured Salmon on honey - mustard & dill sauce, side salad and a toasted triangle - 
£5.25

Main Courses

Greek Salad with Feta Cheese, Olives, Sun dried tomato & house dressing with garlic soldiers - 
£8.95
    
Homemade Lasagne served with side salad and chips (available as Vegetarian or Gluten Free)
£10.75

Medium spiced chicken curry with pineapple served with butter courgette and basmati rice - 
£13.25

Salmon in dill-hollandaise sauce served with mixed salad and parsley potatoes - £ 14.50

250g Pork Loin Steak with spicy tomato pepper ragout served with onion rings and potato wedges 
- £14.75

~ The Old Station Cafe - Bistro ~



Chicken a la creme - Pan fried chicken breast fillet in a creamy mushroom sauce, served with 
Green Beans, Butter carrots and chips  - £14.95

8oz Sirloin Steak with sautéed garlic mushrooms and onions served on pan fried potato dices with 
side salad - £17.50

Deserts

Salted caramel cheesecake with fresh fruits and squirty cream £ 4.95 
Chefs Homemade Tirimisu - £5.95

Ice-Cream Dream boat - £5.75
V’s home baked Apple Strudel - £5.75

See Specials on the boards and cake cabinet

                                                                    
Hot and Cold Drinks

COFFEE                                                                  TEA 

Americano (black or white) - £2.45                              Pot of Tea - £2.20
Cappuccino - £3.25                                                     Decaf Tea - £2.20                                             
Latte - £2.95 (Decaf £3.20)                                         Earl Grey - £2.40
Espresso - £2.75                                                         Selection of Fruit Tea - £2.40
Double Espresso £3.50                                                Green Tea - £2.40
De-Caf  Coffee (Black or white) £3.00                                                           
Coffee “Bon Bon” (sweet tooth) - £3.25
Flat White - £3.00

From the Fridge

Cans - £1.80                                                                  J20 - £2.75
Bottled Water (still or sparkling) - £1.75                         Appletiser - £2.50
Orange Juice/Apple Juice - £1.95                                   Tonic Water - £2.00
Oasis - £2.50                                                                

All food is cooked fresh to order, in busy periods there will be delays
We thank you for your patience and hope to see you again soon




